
KrtCTiciTr obeat wob.
Mike Marker Cured of Deafness of SO

fears' Standlna:-A- Ue Mr. E. O. Pleree
w Served the Seme

Editor Orrgoiilon: For twenty yttn I

have been gradually growing deaf, arcora.
!ifd i'h ell eorUof rdiK iig uul-ct- ln

nlnar. 1 h,1 despaired ul ever being
Lfieved until some of my neiichbore had
trltd lr. Ua'rln d been cured. That
vire me eourae, and lad me to try him.
He ha reatnrt-- my huaring and aloprwd

then I"" w',h electricity, medical and
aitrursl trra'mnt. 1 live three mllea

ei of I'orUaud on the Barnea road.
roan flic. 1'orliaml, Or.

MIKE MARKEY.

Mr Fill tor: For fl(ten years I bave
Van draf, and (rradnally arowlng worm,
on II the iiajit three yearn I could uot hear

wt'h tirlc or any conversation. I

(Am' to I)r. Darrln and received hi- - elec-

tric treatment, and am now utile t hear a
aratrh lick and feel overjoyed with the
cure I have rreelverl. I live In Alblne,

and my PlRr ' buaineat la In the maiket
ItuH'ell etreet, near th Continental

Hotel. K. D. WHICH.

J. 8. Jennings vured of ttkln Disease.
EJIw.r Uretionlan: For tlf'ten years I

have been troubled with a akin dlxeate.
I)r DsiTln haa cured me. II' fur to me at
Bellood. Or. J S JENNINGS.

I)r. Darrln'a hpednllle and I'lace of
Huelneaa.

Pra Parrln maxe a specialty of d I

of the Eye, Ear, Nose ana Throat and all
nervous and private diseases,
inch an of Manhood. Blood Talnta,
Svphllle. Glent, Gonorrhiea. Stricture,
gpermato'rtite. Seminal Weakness, or
Lose of Desire of Sexual Power in mutt or
woman. All peculiar Krmale Trouolea. Ir-

regular Menstruation, Dinplarement,etr.,
treronfliientlallyanducceHt.fully treated,
and will under no clrcumatanrea take a
ease that they cannot cure or benefit.

free. C'hargaa reasonable. Cures
of private dlaeaaee guaranteed and never
published In the papers. Circulars and
question blanks sent free. Olllcea, 70J
Washington street. Portland. Or.

There Is somi4hln exeeedlnifly it tractive to
the lemlulne mind in the bargain-counte- r sign
"IW rents, redmtd from II."

IF YOU HAD A FRIEND

About to visit some srciluu et country where
malarial disease, either la the formol chills and
(rveror bllinns retnltti'iit, was particularly rile,
what would he about the best advice you could
ive hlmf We will tell you to carry along or

procure on arriving that potent medicinal safe-

guard. Hoatetter'a Stwnat'h Hitlers, known
throughout mslarla-plairue- regious, here and
In other countri, as the surest means of dis
arming the miasmatic scourge snd robbing it of
Its fell destructive Influence. Not only does it
fortify the srstem by Increasing its stamina, but
overcomes' Irregularity o( dlgeatlea, the liver
and the bowels, ami rouutera-'t- s the unfavorable
erU-ft- of overexertion, bodily and mental expos-
ure lu rough weather, or occupation too sedsn-tar-

or laborious, loss of appetite and exreasiv
oervonsness The functions of alimentation,
bilious secretion snd sleep have lu It a most
powerful and reliable auxiliary.

Educatlonal.-To- m The man in the room

next to me Is learning to play on the piano.
Jsck And wbat do you do? Tom I'm learning
to swear.

Millions of women use Dobbins' Electric
Soap daily, and say It Is the best and
cheapest. If they are i Ight, you ought to
use it. If wrong, one trial only will show
you. Buy a bar of your grocer and try it

nxt Monday.

Acquitted of Inconsistency. Harry-W- as It
Longfellow who wrote " W hat Is so rare as a day
In JuneT" Edith Ob, no; Longfellow wrote
" fhe Day Is Done."

Bronchitis. Sudden chnngea of the
wea'her cause branchial troubles.
"Brown" Bronchial Troches will give
relief. Hold only in boxes. Price, X5 cents.

It Is what they don't know that Inflates some
men's vauity.

j If afllcted with Bora Kyes. use Dr. Tsaae
Thompson's Kje Water. Druggist sell UT Itto,

A signal service

to weak womankind is the finding
of lost health the building-u- p of

"a run-dow- n" system. Nothing
does it so surely as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures all

the derangements, irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to the sex. It's
the most perfect of strength-giver- s,

impart'incr tone and vigor to the
whole system. For overworked, de
bilitated teachers, milliners, Beam'

tresses, " shop - girls," nursing
mothers, and feeblo women gen-

erally, it is the greatest earthly
boon, being unequaled as an appe-

tizing cordial and restorative tonic,
" I avonte Prescription gives

satisfaction in every case, or money
paid for it is promptly refunded.
That's the way it's sold ; that's the
way its makers Drove their faith
in it. ' Contains no alcohol to ine
briate; no

.
syrup or sugar"

.
to de- -

a 1 ,7.--

range digestion ; a legitimate
cine, not a beveraae. Purely vege
table and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system. Worlds
Dispensary Medical Association,
Propr's, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

This Trade
Mark le on

Tim Best

Watemroof

Coat
In the world.
..J. t?" -- -

nil I Pos ers, Agent-- , Women, Boys rrery- -

ill I ons permsncntly to hand !
I lajlainaiiers stll a !.(. Particulars for

AGENTS HERALD. Box MB,
Pa.

PENSIONS! "gXJff"
Apply to MILO B. 8TKVINS A CO., Attorneys,
Ills t street. Wanhinrton. D. C Brawn offices

Cleveland, Detroit, chlram.

This Interests You
For wet or alnppv weather yoa EDWIN'S

PATEST WATEKPKOoF WARMEST end PAR
KE rB PATENT W A Tr.KrKOOr unr.s pimr.n
lor ladles an I gentlemen; fully guaranteed or
monev rerMiinen: nomintr ennais mem. cw
sismpan t a tdrc foriull partlcnlars.

. .... ....... uv A v.nl.
K.,..m n. r;rren tinilcllnc. I'ortTand, Or.
Attents wanted -l-adies or geuilemen.

rAV'H PATENT

Manilla-Leath- er Roofing.

i ne cneapeat wins- - in me mi
barns, irehouees and ontbuiMings. Urtt lor
tei t Inani m mnA umtlal
PACIFIC ROLL PAPER CO.. Public Cort Afent,

PATENTSi ti ffi
Sent PATHItfc s'FBREl.Ls

at law, Wasnington, D. C.

HOW VOLAPUK SOUNDS.

Opinions of a Listener at the Raoant
Contantloa In Boston.

The convention opened with an e

in volapuk by the president of the
aasodatiou. Col Charles E. rjpraguo, of
New York. Of conn his address was
received attentively, but it cannot be
aid that be was (teuking to people in

their own language. Ilis listeners
doubtless understood part of his re-
marks, for he was applauded two or
three times, but to the majority of the
people it was evident that understand
ing came only with difficulty. Now,
how did the new invention sound? Well,
there was a great predominance of the
European a and i (or ee) and of the long

In every sentence each one of these
vowels seemed to outnumber all the
others put together. Consonants were
obscure as CoL 8prague spoke them,
and it was noticeable that the sibillant
I was very frequent. The letter 1 also
seemed to be a hard worked member of
the volapuk alphabet

From the prominence of these few
vowels and consonants and from the ob-

scurity of other consonants one can get
an idea of how volapuk sounds. The
pronunciation follows the French in
having no accent That is, CoL Sprague
talked with just about the same stress
on each syllable, and I paid close atten-
tion to this feature of the flow of sound
after noticing it Lacking accent, vola-
puk lacks the force which is so strong n

characteristic of English, and it aliso
shows sadly the need of the virile con
sonants, which are the life of German.
Perhaps nothing better could be expect
ed of an invented tongue, for the English
and German are the result of genius and
struggle, of wars and disputes, of ora-

tions and poems, of business sharpness
and philosophical contemplation. Tbcy
are alive. Volapuk is wooden and dead.
That is the impression made upon me
by hearing CoL Sprague's address in his
vernacular no, not his nor anybody's.
It was a convention of English speaking
people using neither their own vernacu-

lar nor that of any other people nnder
heaven. It was just hashed up Choctaw.

Col. Sprague talked seriously, but his
wordmaking had its humorous aspect.
lie was wonderfully proficient, and is to
be praised highly for his ability to talk
in that which has no dialect and no
every day vocabulary, and so is above
the usual perils to translators. In a book
translated into English from German by

Dutchman who had to learn both the
former languages I have seen the mot
curious mistakes and odd combinations,
yet not in violation of rules given in the
books. But there was no one to criticise
the colonel, who was born and bred a
Volapuk. He was not perfect, however.
He would go wrong sometimes, and then
step back for it fresh start, like a boa;
bumping up to a float bow on, and then
rebounding for a second approach. But
he got through very creditably.

A delegate from the floor said some
thing in Volapuk in a labored way and
soon struck into English. It was as if
he had been stumbling across lots in a
bog meadow and had come out into the
traveled road again. He certainly
seemed much relieved and got along
much easier in English. Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

Lay Your Foundation First,
Here cornea a vounorster with the Ques

tion. "How shall I sret into vegetable
gardening?" Well, it is a very simple
thing, iiow would you negin to duuu a
am ok a house? Whv. of course, beein at
the bottom. All right So it is with a
garden: yon must begin at tne Dottom.

Now the bottom of a garden is never less
thnn nnn foot below the surface, and
from that depth np to the top the soil

must be at least er manure to
hosHn with, and must be kept up by

yearly renewals to that proportion. U

you have got a multiplication taoie, a
slate and pencil and a good, sound head

almnlilers fvon will want all

these in growing vegetables) you can

soon find out now mucn manure it win
toVa tn inv the foundation. Mix in all
through that foot of depth, and then you

can build any kind or a crop on your
rhnoRfl. Lav vour foundation,

young man, and we will tell you how to

put up the structure aerwaru.-ue- r-
mantown Telegrapn,

Eat Before Going to Bed.

Mt stndenta and women who are

troubled with insomnia are dyspeptic.

and they should tnereiore eai oeiore
rninir rn hfld. havinir nut aside work at
least an hour before. If they are not

hungry they should simply be instructed
tn put. and if they are hungry they

0i,i,i sat whatever thev want. A
DUVW ' - -

glass of milk and a biscuit is sometimes
oii iw pun ho taken at first or mashed

potato buttered. If possible, the night

meal should do ianen iu snuwu .wu.
than the sleeping apartment, and for

men in the city it will be found advan-t- n

a restaurant Be--

fore eating, however, a bath should be

taken, preferably cold or cool, which

should be given with a sponge or stifl
i u ..A tna WtHv thnronehlv rubbedurusu, uu j " -

off with a coarse towel afterward- .-
Somerville Journal

A Rot with Prodigious AppetlU,

tm. oro.l it ia due to th DOSsesSO!
.1? ufti. -

of the largest appetite on record must be

given to a boy namea mnuucw ia...8.
who, after recovering from a fever, ex

hibited an extraordinary craving ior

food. If not fed he wouto gnaw me uu
u: .., rr Mortimer, secretary

uwiio - -0U ula
- 4U iw.,1 avietv. kerjt an account ol

the food eaten by the boy, and states

that in six davs he swallowed oi u .,

meat and various substances 884 pounds

2 ounces. J. Cookson. m. u., wuo

further particulars or tne case, j
1 1 1..1 nMtrV TCP II 111 L11D AOW
Doy iuu&cu y..vv '
was always cheerful, but had lost the

use of his legs. ottingnannr.uB.j

Cloody.
a uttu Roston bov of 4 yeavt has sev

eral times heard that popular song

"Wait Till the Clouds Koll By," and it

seems to have made a decided impres

sion on ms juycu.id uu
. . J mntha Ana rl 9T TA--

HeuiBODeyeu uu wu'
cently.and was undressed and put to

bed at midday as a punishment Aot

long afterward his father entered the

room, ana nnaiug u"
bed exclaimed:

"Why. my boy, what does this meanT

"Oh, well " he replied, in a comically

lugubrious tone. "I have been naughty,

and have gone to bed to 'wait till the

clouds roll by.'"-You- th's Companion.

There are 538 aothorixed guides in the

Alps; 104 of them have taken a regular

of instruction in theircourse
85 of them

and have received diplomas;

ut between 80 and 70 years of age, and

are over 70.

GREAT MEN'S ILLUSIONS.

DEAN SWIFT SAID ALL MEN ARE

MAD IN SOME DEGREE.

Evidences Which (is lo Pro tha Troth
of His Saying-I'oe- ta, Philosophers,
oldlors and Refiirraiira Who last

Spooks and War Inrluanrcd by Them.

It has bwn aaid or sung that all men
are more or less insane, differing only in
dfgrve. Certainly those who are consid-
ered sane in which category the gentle
reader is inchulwl are liable to halluci-
nations, and it depends upon the extent
to which we give way and believe
In. the illusions of the brain, whether we
walk abroad with our follies or are placed
In a padded room.

Byron often received visits from a
specter, but lie know it to be a creation of

the imagination. Pope saw an arm ap-

parently come through the wall, and
made inquiries after its owner. Goethe
states that lie oue day saw the exact
counterpart of himself coining toward
him. Ben Jotison siient the watches ol
the night an interested spectator of a
crowd of Tartars, Turks and Roman
Catholics, who rose up and fought round
bis arm chair till sunrise Dr. Jonson
heard his mother call bis name in a clear
voice, though she was at the time in an
other city And Sir Joshua Reynolds,
leaving his house, thought the lamps
were trees and the men and women
bushes agitated by the breeze.

VISIONS APPEARED.

Nicolai was alarmed at the appearance
of a dead body which vanished and came
again at intervals. This was followed
by human faces, which came into tne
room, and af ter gazing upon mm tor a
while departed. None of his friends
was among the faces h saw. After
enjoying a silent acquaintance wun ma

visitors for some weeks, tney oegan w
speak, and he describee their conversa-

tion as brief and agreeable. Such vis-

itors would cause many to lose their
reason, but Nicolai knew they were but
the effects of indigestion.

Bostock. the physiologist, saw similar
figures and faces, ami after recovering
from a momentary surprise, be set him
self to study the habits and customs of his
curious visitors. This he hod ample op
portunity to do, as they reninined with
him three days and nights There was
one human face constantly before nira
for twenty-fou- r hours, the features and
headgear as distinct as those of a living
person, yet having no resemblance to
any oue tie nau ever Known riuauy
the phantom disappeared, to make way
for troops of little human ngures, wnicn
disported themselves like fanticcini for
his entertainment

The reason, says Connolly, that Nico
lai and Bostock did not become hopeless-

ly insane was because they never believed
in the reality of the visions The effects
of the illusions of some men have been

felt in history Religions hive been

founded on the words of men supposed
to have been inspired, but who were
merely suffering from a form of inaduess
which medical science calls "ecstacy.'
Oliver Cromwell, lying sleepless on his
couch, saw the curtains open and a gigan
tic womun appear, who told him be
would become the greatest man in Eng
land.

In 1800 Gen. Rapp, having important
news, entered the emperor's apartment
unannounced, and found the great war
rior in a rapt attitude, gazing at the ceil-

ing. The general made an intentional
poise, whereuiion Napoleon seized his
arm and said excitedly. "Look np there! '

He looked and saw nothing "Why,
said the emperor, "do yon not see it? It
ia my star; it is before you beaming; tt
has never deserted tne. I see it on every
great occurrence urging me onward; it
is an unfailing omen of success."

8PIKIT9 THAT INSPIRED.

Some men have been Inspired to per--

aevere in tneir me a wor uy sen tuu-jure- d

illttsiou Loyola, lying wounded
during the siege of I'ampeluna, saw the
Virgin, who encouraged mm to prose

cute his mission Bniiveiiuto Cellini, im
prisoned at Rome, resolved to Tree him-

self by self deHtruction. but was deterred
by the apparition or a young woman oi

wondrous beauty, whose reproaches
tnrned him from Ilis purpose. This
spirit returned and consoled him on

other occasions when he was low spirit
ed. Descartes was followed by an in
visible person whose voice he heard urg-

ing him to continue his researches after
truth.

Many have fondly clung to their illu
sions, and thotiKb reasonable tn most
things bave at least been distinctly mad
in one Tasso firmlv believed that he

had a familiar genius, whose great de-

light and chief recreation was to con-

verse with him. His friend, J. B. Man-ao- .

tried to persuade him of this illusion.
whereupon the poet offered to introduce

his unbelieving mend to tne spirit dui
thoueh he often beard Tasso in conver- -

antinn with the imairinarv being, it
never made itself visible to other eyes.

Few believe that Luther actually held

a warm discussion with an important
personage from the other world, yet that
be believed it himself we have his word,

and he has even left on record some ac

count of the dispute, from which it

would appear that his opponent is not so

rilv m we have been led to believe. At

any rate be could not wind himself argu

mentative v round the sturay priest
Ravaillac, while chanting the "Mis-

erere" and "De Profundis." fondly be

lieved that the sounds be emitted were

of the nature and had the full effect of a
trumpet Count Emmanuel Swedenborg
believed that he had the privilege of in
terviewinz persons in the spirit world.
jean Engelbrecht was under a similar
impression. Zimmerman was for some

time in constant fear of an imaginary
enemv. whom he expected to arrive at
anv moment, break into and wreck his
dwelling. London Standard.

A Democratic Dak.
The late Duke of Manchester, when

on his first visit to Australia, in 1879,

was entertained by the colonists In
nrince.lv fashion. In Queensland the
weather was intensely hot, aid the duke

left his party and rode ahead in his shirt
sleeves (with his coat strapped before
himi and wearing a soft felt hat On
hia arrival at the bush public bouse he
rYmnrl a crowd awaiting him. One
hruhman. stepping np to him, said:

Halloa, bave yoa seen the duke?

Will he soon be here?"
The peer replied:
"I am the Duke of Manchester."
The bushman surveyed bis visitor,

walked around the borne, and after a
critical inspection said before the

"You're no blooming dukef" Tab-

leau. London Tit Bit.

TAMINQ a FLOCK Or UUAIL3..

Rarasrhswt and Gradual Advanroa Coa
onr lha Wild Hlrds.

Mrs. D. N. Snyder, of Jefferson town-

ship, saw a lot of quails dusting them-

selves under some currant bushes in the
back end of her garden. The birds look-

ed so bappy and contented that she
thought it would lie too bad to disturb
them, so she returned to the house with-

out pulling the weeds out of a patch of
onions that she had gone there for the
purjKiee of doing. In an hour or so the
quails had disappeared in the toll timo-

thy of the adjoining meadow, and Mrs.

Snyder scattered some buckwheat around
where they hail been wallowing. On

the following day the birds came there
again, gobbled np the buckwheat, and
had a good time. Every day for a week

or so Mrs. Snyder scattered grain among
the busies for the quails to feed on, and
the birds soon got so that they looked

for food iu the gardeu as regularly as
they did for a resting place at night out
lu the woods, back of the big meadow
lot

One moruing the kind hearted woman
forgot to throw tho buckwheat, but the
quails reminded her of her negligence
by appearing at the usual hour and
making a great fuss and noise because
there wasn't any grain in the gardon for
them to pick np. Mrs. Snyder let the
birds hunt for other kinds of food that
day, and for several momings after that
she didn t fail to give them a good feed
of buckwheat Then she missed a morn
ing on purpose to see how the quails
would act when they didn t find any
grain near the currant bushes, watching
from a second story window for them to
make their appearance.

Promptly on time the whole flck
crept under the garden fence from the
meadow, ran among the bushes and be-

gan to dodge and flutter about where
they had been in the habit of finding the
buckwheat When they had searched
long enough to learn that no grain had
been put there for them the birds piped
in low tones, fluttered uneaaily, scatter-
ed into the vegetuble beds and appeared
to be very much disappointed. In a lit-

tle while the quails gave up the search,
assembled under the currant bushes and
went to dusting themselves in the soil.
Mrs. Snyder counted fourteen in the
flock, and then she went down stairs,
got a basinful of buckwheat and tiptoed
her way into the garden.

When she had got as near to the quails
as she could get without scaring them
Mrs. Snyder flung a handful of buck-
wheat toward the quiet little flock. It
fell among them, and they all scam
pered nnder the fence and went out of
sight in a hurry. Then she threw some
more of the grain on the ground where
they had been and secreted herself be
hind a row of pea vines. Presently one
of the birds ventured to crawl under tie
fence into the garden. It soon found
the buckwheat and set to filling its crop,
and at this the other birds took courago,
filed from their hiding places and went
to picking up the grain as though each
was determined to get its share.

From her place of concealment Mrs.

Snyder flung a handful of buckwheat
Into the air so that it fell into the midst
of the flock. It scared the birds a little.
but they quickly resumed their feeding,
and Mrs. Snyder began to whistle to
them, flinging more grain into the air

she whistled. That excited their curi
osity just enough, to make them look up
for a moment, and Mrs. Snyder emptied
the basin and stole away, without let-

ting the birds see her. She fed the quails
tn this way for a few days, graduully
got them used to her whistlo and voice,

and let them get sight of her by degrees.
Inside of a month from the tune she first
saw the birds iu the garden she bad thorn

so well tamed that they fluttered out of

the meadow whenever she called them,
ate in her presence and did not seem to
fear her at all. Since then Mrs. Snyder
has taken a good deal of comfort with
her strange little flock, and she said the
other day that the confidence the birds
have in her pays her many tunes over
for all the trouble she bus mado herself
In getting the wild little creatures to be
as tame as they are. scranton (fa.) uor.
New York Sun.

Female Hotel Keepers.
A stock broker who was recently in

Maine was impressed very greatly with
the extreme cleanliness of the hotel at
which he was a guest during a brief stay
In the town of Kittery. It was kept by
two old maiden ludies. One morning the
broker heard a conversation between
them.

Jane," called out one of the old maids,
who was at the head of the stairs, "oh.
Jane."

"Well?" answered Jane.
"Get some hot water from the kettle

and fetch it up here. I want to scrub
the floor."

"They ain't no hot water In the kettle.
"What! no hot water In the kettle?"

surprisedly.
"No. No hot water in .the kettle!'

sadlv.
"What! no hot water in the kettle?"

shandy.
"No. No hot water In the kettle!

very sadly.
"Well. I be durned!" New York

Times. ,

The Coral Industry.

The largest quantity and handsomest
of the corals come from the Algerian
ftmuit. The coral grounds have been
worked since the middle of the Six

teenth century. Other coral grounds

are situated off the coast of Sicily.
Corsica. Sardinia, 8pain. the Balearica

and Provence. More tlian 500 Italian
barks and over 4.200 personi are en
mured In the coral fisheries. Beside

these French and Spanish barks are
encnurcd in the same occupation.

The Italian flsliennen pay a liigli

royalty to the French government for

their right of fishing for coral on the
AWrian coast There are more than
sixty coral workshops In Italy, forty ol
which are in the little town of Torre
del Greco, at the foot of Vesuvius

These shops give employment to about
9,000 persons, chiefly women and cini

drea Jewelers Weekly.

The Lome of the American badger Is

In the northwest, and be Las been

found from the province of Ontario to
the Missouri river. On ths prairies he

feeds largely upon "gophers, " prairie

dogs and field mice and moles, though
bis diet Is partly vegetaDls,

Leuwenbock by means of microscopes
observed spiders no bigger than a grain
of sand, which spun threads so fine that
it took 4.000 of them to equal in magni
tude a single hair. Tne fly spider It
knows lays an egg as bugs as itself.

CIRKD

Aftar llatlns Hern Treated by Twti"
He Uooturs.

SKATTLK Wamii., Decembers 1MM

Dr. J Kngene Jordttii, Seattle, Waals
My Dk ah Siu. When I came to you Ikt
Match 1 had been treated by twenty iVe

different doolor. Although atlll allv
was anllering from anch a niinpllrallei
traulilra that death would have been a
lief, as It would have ended tny stiiTerlni

-i
, i . . i. .j ti.t.. i -- ,L. .I nau pnraiyam, ii ti irrrinic iaiu an vn

me; no ambition; wasnodisiy that I fit
as though I were iHaiing in the air:
liver was in frUtuful condlll in; terrl
cramps and sharp pains; neuralgia hi
rheumatism of lite heart; dyspeptic trlti

Me; had had several tumors, some f

which had been eaten tilf and some it
out: one was larger than a child'a h 1;

as f.isl as oue w taken from urn anot r
would form. The llislogenetic Meiltcl

have work, d like maule. I am like a t w

pemnn. The medicines have stopped lie

growth of the tumors, and I have m a
particle of trouble. Their effect Is sin J
wonderful, and I cannot be lhaii lAil

enough to you for what your medic

bave done for tne. I want every oini

know how aiirely and quickly these ni

clnea cure. 1 remniu your alnrcrely,
Mk. J. M. Williams

Alohi street, second door wett of hlnle.

Da. Jordan's olllee la at the resitl

of Yel i , Thhd and Jamta
Consultation and proscriptions abacs

ly KRKK.

Send for frea bk explaining the

togeueuc aj su-m- . i

Caition. The Hlstogentlc Mediae

are so'd lu but one aireury In each SMI.

The laliel around the bottle bear th fot- -

lowing Inscription; " Dr. J. Kugriii por- -

dun's HItonenetic Medicine." fury

other device a fraud.

The averairu street car conductor Is
dlcttd to the ttilv "f Bellamy's great i

l.ookim llai kwaid

I'll.r.Ht ril.KSI ril.KNt

Pr. W lllams' Indian I'lle ointment wl
mi,,. I lil.t iliinr and Itehlini I'ilcs when a

ointments have failed, it shaorus Ihe t

allays the Itrhlinr at once, seta aa a ji
iv... In.iunl relief. I r. Williams' Itidlil

Ointment la only for I'l'es and
I in, ur v r nariH. anil uouiiiik viae.

box Ii warranted. Sold by driiKitlsIs, or "I

nisll on rrceltit of price. .Vie an i II per In

Wll.l.l AMH M AM rAl II m.it
l'mprietors, Clevelaif n

Rnwarenf imitations of the rslebrated of

North Carolina I'Iuk tut Tohaceo.

p5
MM

A Pure Cream of Tartar Itder.
Superior to every other bwn.
ITscd in Millions of Home

ao Years the Stiard.
Delicious Cake snd Tastry, Lifasy

by
Jliscuit, Griddle Cakes, I'ala

and Wholesome.
Ko other baking powder do'- - --mjork.

sClZi syaSh
Wsa Sa

This Picture, Tanel lit, mailed ffenta,

J. F. SMITH A t,
Makers of "BIleBeanaj

255 L 257 Greenwich St., M City.

ISO'S REJiY FOR
a est to use licapmt.
cure la certnin ir Cold in

It is an Oitilt.of which
to the nnstrilsfice fiOc.

mail. Addl E. T.

fffjWwfWMlftOKraphora of both sexes, attrii heir success
ness College, I'ortlnnd, oh, or the

. ! . L
UrCKOtl. Jiolii are un:ier me Kement
sttitfy, same rates of tuition.
liah Departments. Write toe ffor joint

mcvSALZI s
ARE THE B

ALL 80s
AND

Thrr will jrli Id for fTI 11 till,
llAltI.fcYSCIIiil.. VulA'SOkM

aw

t I for farm na
I jrtind to. vVrV Ka4inb" and

Cosat UUUm.

-- JOHN A ILZER.

C. W. BiNTON

Dext mmons

(Warranted) Wedn U HlcdK!

TtrrjTT
TEST PATEKT

PS

solid

tcould take
do it tritium mrmur

find pur
floor walls it,

grow ugly the matter
i$ just $uch a fr can

cittc ros Kim.MATH

G. G. Treat of Vt Grant
wrlici of Allcock's PokouV

"For rheumatism, ueurc
the aid or bark, a
and any local weakness t s
wonderful curative qua)'
oiiimeiidcd them to my i ihehp!et result, maif ,t f(,r
Al.LtiMK'sl'l.ASTHiiH'' scrip-ple-

condition at hot istanc
where they have bee ad prop
erly applied lha rt i wonder
Hilly satisfactory.'

If aeourtltiii ma' i Off, It
Slid in a tie.

Stats ur Old",
llC AC

KSANK J. I ) ihtliat he Is Hie
eulur psrtue .'. J ( nsMsr Jil o
toll! bllallia loliitii, county and

Stale stores' Id II nn will pay the
mm of i .N ill. I. A u.i lor eaeti atlil
every rase , cannot be cured by
the usee' Rll 1 tT K K.

FRANK 1.
Hanir ml III myprea

slier t' eeenilM.r. A. i. Ihwi.
1" II.KAmiN, .V.i.irii I'uMie.
II' re is taken Internally, snd

art' le Moot slid nun inn Mirfacea
( .l1 tor teatliuonlsla, free

.ll(l.,Toliio,n
priiKKlata, ".'.

U tot breakfast

fH;!r

0210 BlVJOYS
Both tlio method ami results when
Syrup of is taken; it is pleasant
iuil refreshing to tho taste, ami acts
jcntly jet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses sys
tern ellcctually, dispels head
tches nm-- and cures Imliitu.'
:oiislipntioii For salt

50c and $1 bottles ly all

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SUM mAMOISCO. CL.

touismu.tr. mcw tomt, c r.

DOCTOR TOEL
"URK- 8-

STRICTURE,
FISTULA, PILES.

CANCER.
CATARRH, POLYPUS

AND A I.I. OTIIKR

TUMORS
AND

ULCERS
BY

ELECTRICITY
Without Loss of Blood.

See last week's natwr fur description of FKKK
St'UiiHIAL.MIfl.rM at Ills 7HU Wsh
luirtnn street. I'UIITl.tNll, OH. Hundreds of

andTl'MOIt successfully removed
him ran lie seen Hit. Till: I. haa

studied four years In Hwltsvrlaud and
Kimlaiid, and Is the only anrftenn In the North-
west who oicratcs without loss of blood by
electricity.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE DEANS.
CATA RRH.-B- ost. Easl- -

Relief ia iimnediate. A
the Head It lias no

a small particle Is applied ITHold by drugKiMts or sent
Hazkltink. Warren, l'a.

J
TIIATCANHK

.1.
UHKDKVKKYUAV

. l' . IMl j iui nun J'aya. ocurcaui
younp; litisineM men, awl Bttn

fc urcuoiixOK-KcenranoBie-

to a course at the Portland
of A. P. Anustroiifr, bave same courses of

Iiiks,Sliortlwnd,Typcwritinfr, Penmanship and Eng
and of

FOR
CLIME

iTiir.ni uila.
tV ba. pttr a.

ynu-w- cfnti

niUat

br

ChirCataloKUtha rver pahlMiMl In linriira,
Ob Trial II VwUbl Bwln.lMHit InI.IL

la pkir. huraBrmHMia,siu.twouaiv t

Capital Business College, SJem,

Catalogue apecituens peuuianshipa

)Wilt' t iA ta

and MUloiruo,
ekirant cntltf, 0 ..'i'w.-vA.- vCtAl

"A( Mfc"UionwlTdarRjuUtl

LA CROSSE. WISCONSIN.

and Champion Patterns
for Woo(lclioipers, l'ortland, Or.

WONDER SAW mi rrti

youce,n lessen

SAW CO.,
jlTACU'REIlS OP THE

Lance Tooth,

permanently.

Saws1

C.W.BOYNTON'ft

smgSAPOUO- -

c&wke oFscourineoOaQ
or cle&ning purposes in

What wotlyou give for a Friend
hard work off your shoulder i

an

tho

olllee,

there.

? What would you give to
housework that would keep your

who iyour
and

aaxintant
and and

never
and

cough.

t'HKNKV.
auliscrllied

.t'HKNKV

J

Figs

colds,
fevers

druggists.

CANCKHS

(lermany,

equal.

BusU

your kitchen bright, and yet
of hard work f Sapolto

be bought at all grocere,

Hit. ArOtTHT KiTNIO'M

HAMBURG BREAST TEA
(tynnturgtr Bru(tt&)

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Relief of Consumptive Patients.
f Thi Quranic ts netes sold it wiioht.
At Drajfirlsta and Dealers, or sent by mall on

ipt ol cts. (ft packaifca 11. Ul) In stamps.

THI CHARLES A. V0GELI. CO.. Baltimore. Ml

CrjACOBson

REMiDYAlfJ
IS

Send tn Nmllb'a for your winter outfit. They
have Ihe hlititeat stock o, underclotlil iir. They
have the heat boots and shoes. They have the
rhcaiwsl hoatery for everybody. They have the
greatest variety of dry kooiIs. They hsve
family irrnccrics of all kinds. They have dried
fruit ol the new crop. They have canned goods
st wholesale prices. They have warm mittens
snd jtlovea. They have blankets from 11. '26 pair
tin. They have comforts from HO rents each to.Tlicr have overalls of every siie. They nay spe-rls- ll

attention to all orders. Address for full
Iiarllculara and copy of iimi (Srolf (free)

More, 4 IS I raul Street,
Natl sraiirlsra, al.
STEINWAY, Gabler ind Pease Pianos
Mtwilit tb Hknt Piano Mahk. tuitl th Ururtta
ohrstiser pim; til MuiUl Ihitramtrnta; ItaniU Bup- -

iiitMi; unr "ci f ntwi intuits, htkinwav hall.
ti swill Fui Hum.: Matt nun umav Co Call

iwmI sm our mw moan bum! new isjek.

fIAY'S ORTHERN
OWN

Earliest, mmMost Pioductivi

OFFER NO. 6.
N. W. PREMIER PEA.I
r'jirllc-- it anil host p errp'rmL Finent flarunul
bUREHCAD CA6s3ACEe HutTbt luainng rut

ly.viifiiiMitiUisiiiy. i. muim or Kuiutnto. J

tii Hun'hiuiri-ti'- ixIsafiTthlnir 1 ver anw In ttn
al4Murtlhi. Out of mum (0jI.inta not otxt (aUd t
oniakttannoaii M haL CrElN AnR r.Cbi
WATERMELON, l.ar .taTnue unlm

u hif'T'it uoulur aiMiUilrlouillttvor CARMINE
RADISH i antly vuiuty. nun
lnMiut iittni(1ir.ht in to day, Teat Northorm
urown eeeaa bimi no etmvinrMi mni uuy an

eh of thfl alMira nnnutl rarUiti'a und Die b'.i
lluslrslrtl ( ulota sjvt r i ilhllhl. on itt'litt of ',Drlr

FLOWCR 6EED FREE. r mhi m.
in nr. nit iiiidiuilk iiiia m..r anu ir.imiwr ni oiitt
will rww nf rvtrmomi tisu'ksuniMU'hof tti followin;

lsi IPOMEAa tlku mot wtindi rf ul rllmttT rn
nlriMlili'ml. (iiuw hio aMirhtof WoriOlv t, anil r"1

SWEET PEAO, iinrtMiuti.tuoji.najs.ivt'aTioiuoi hiitt
I, wiiii r i. J'iil v'iim pfrfoctlng this bfautllu

AY B CATALOQUB, tin tihiNt coninM
it miMir-lifl- , ovor IVfl Ulaslraltaae ami a.lar.1

ilasrf Uls4ai H k. MAY A CO..
eedtmen and FlorltX St. Paul, Minn.

JHE SM0KEJ?
Will havte ro other Jobaccu

WKo orce tries
'SEAL OF JJ0RTJ1 CAOL-IN-

Plug Cut
Jhis Is the secret of its

Immense sale.

M CATALOGUE T
itov, :;3JJ0RTI1ERitt

SEEDS FOR WOt
rnnliiliia ovi-- r !!." llliiMi,i;i,n'
mill rnlnml .'aliv The mil
imf linMI licit lllulralln,' KV-- 1 3ItVTIIl.Ntl III SHIN.
Ill LIlH.inll'r.A.NT.TIH t.
in 1NA 1 1 nr.. ritr (iii
Hlitillriltliill. rtlghl I Jltnlc. t.ltlld
lortJii np, Dnislun tc (inoilivia ta.

Sued Growers,
I1MH' I

"TTBBUUMH

CALLFonniA

l xs'jT. .aaasasiB k laa
CATARRH

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ftrni,
HIAOAOHS, anal ALL PAIN,

ft Oslifsrala FMltlTS aal Isfttlv
ELECTRIC COUQE CURE
oukei ooldi, oiovr, OOIBuHrTIOf.

Sol4 ka sll DrafftaSs. Bask Ms, Ms St.
Oraslnjsr ft O Pr'a, Law Asla,Oal.

OB. JOOD'S ELECTRIC BELTS

Will positively cure Nerrotisnrss, Loaa of l.

ImtKiteucT. I.ame HarM. KhHmati.m In.
digestion, (ivm ral Hebllltr, eto.

'rlrt. as, alio and SHI.
Alan Druos. Trusses. Cnilchss. Elaalla atisiaa

Sheulder Rrscss, Electric Inselss, Etc.

JOHIJ m.A.LAUE
The Reliable Drnrclat. '

Third and Tajlor, Fortland, Or.
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